
Luxury Houses For Sale
Souni - Limassol

                                 



Location
The project is situated in the outskirts of Limassol. Souni is just 20 
minutes drive from Limassol city center. 



The Project
The project consists of 4 large  houses each in their own 4430 m2 plot 



The houses
Each house has a 365m2 built covered area and has 3 separate floors. 
There are 5 bedrooms in total and every house comes with a host of 
amenities, which are included in the price list below.



The view
The houses have spectacular views towards Acrotiri Peninsula and 
the Mediterranean sea.



Architectural Plans
Ground Floor consists of:

Bedroom with en suite, kitchen, utility room, family room, lounge 
and covered car park (garage)

First Floor consists of:

3 bedrooms all en suite and a covered veranda



Architectural Plans
Second Floor consists of:

Bedroom with en suite and storage room



Current State
The houses are 40% completed and an individual house can be ready 
and delivered in 6 months time.



Examples of how the houses will look finished
All houses are stone built, and we use the same type of stone which is 
found in the local area of Souni



Swimming Pool and garden
An indication of how the garden and pool will look like



An example of a kitchen. The client can choose the design and colors 
of the kitchen as also he can choose the type of marble and sink.



An example of a dining area, large open space with high ceilings



An example of  the lounge with open space with high ceilings



Another example of outdoor swimming pool and garden 



Prices and Specifications
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